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i & f 
Opposition m m olutohing at tha fragaant of a 
straw in auggaatieg that tha Goirarnnant had ohoaan tha 2nd Haroh 
for tha X&aatien data in prafaraaca to tha 6th April bacauaa 
of tha draafcio aata* position fasins & m t h Australia» tha l**tti.a*t 
• Dtmatan* said today* 
She Oovartsoaat aaeaaaad tha watas? situation in 
Qopteabar of laat grow? and this m m m a m m t revealed a neod for 
a aaving Of about on aatiolpited uncontrolled mm of natar 
to tha end of April* -'31a Gor«ctm«nt baliavad that a seduction 
of could bo achieved M t h tha co~oparation of tha public* 
m i a ha* basn dona. At tha praaant tiaa wa ara wall within 
tha aafa proviaion of tha watar aupply in South Auatralia* 
Tim oo~oparation of Ifea public «aa achieved in tha faoa of 
oritioiflsi froa tha OppoaiticsQ that «a w r o ga&ftllng ndth tha 
**tar oupply, acdd !~r* ^unstm. 
fha prograana haa goiia ©ntiraXy according to plan 
and it la now olair that m «411 ha able to gat through thia 
aavara w m m * without raatrioticma othar than tha lisitad 
raatriotioaa iaposad for a short pariod in araaa aarvad hgr tha 
Varran ayatm and tha raatrlotioss at £i*fca* 
Am usual tha litadar of tha Opposition ia safeing 
completely tmfomdad atats^rsta in tha hopa that M a knocking 
tha Qovoraesftt night hav© ©oaa political affect. 
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